Thank You for choosing the Energizer Value Charger

Please read this manual before you use the charger, and save it for reference.

Batteries: Nickel Metal Hydride (NiMH)
Recommended: Energizer NiMH Batteries

Charging:
- Plug in the Charger
- Plug the charger into a standard AC outlet.
- Charge
- The green LED will light during charging.

FEATURES
- Charges 2 or 4 NiMH AAs or AAs at a time.
- Fold-out plug
- LED indicator (Green: Charging).
- Automatic timer shut-off.

CHARGING TIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battery Size (NiMH)</th>
<th>AA</th>
<th>AA</th>
<th>AA</th>
<th>AA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Charging Time</td>
<td>10.0 hr</td>
<td>9.0 hr</td>
<td>8.6 hr</td>
<td>7.3 hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Control</td>
<td>Timer/Depressed Cut-off</td>
<td>Manual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battery Rate (mAh)</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>850</th>
<th>750</th>
<th>700</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Charging Time</td>
<td>8.3 hr</td>
<td>7.8 hr</td>
<td>6.9 hr</td>
<td>6.5 hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Control</td>
<td>Manual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TIPS
- It is normal for batteries to warm up when charging. They will cool down after they are charged.
- Store batteries in a cool, dry place at room temperature.
- Rechargeable batteries gradually lose power when stored. If they are not used for a few weeks, “top them up” to be sure of a full charge.
- Not charging all the same.
- Gently rub battery contacts with a clean pencil eraser or cloth to remove any residue.
- Try completely discharging them and completely charging them again.
- For Best Performance of your Energizer Rechargeable batteries.
  - Fully charge your rechargeable batteries before the first use.
  - Store batteries at room temperature under dry conditions.
  - Make sure you use a charger designed to charge NiMH batteries.

RECOMMENDED DEVICE USAGE
Rechargeable batteries are ideal for high drain or frequently used devices (more than once a week) and can be charged 100s of times.
- NiMH batteries are a great economical power solution if used in Digital Cameras, MP3 Players, CD players, 2 Way Radios, Walkie Talkies, Remote Control Cars, Game Boys, Photo-film equipment, Toys, Infant Devices and PDAs.
- NiMH batteries are not recommended for:
  - Remote Controls & Clocks - use Alkaline batteries such as Energizer batteries.
  - Medical & Safety Devices (e.g. smoke detectors) unless they are specifically designed and recommended to use NiMH Rechargeable batteries.

WARNING
- To avoid personal injury and property damage from, but not limited to the risk of electric shock or fire.
- Charge only Nickel Metal Hydride (NiMH) rechargeable batteries. Charging any other types of batteries may cause them to leak, rupture or explode.
- Do not open battery, dispose of in throw, put in backet, mix with used or other battery types or short circuit - may ignite, explode, leak or get hot causing injury.
- Use the charger only in dry locations. Keep away from rain, snow or excessive moisture.

Specifications:
- Model: CVHC2
- Charge: 120m - 300mA for 2 AA's, 120m - 145mA for 2 AAs
- Input Voltage: 110V - 220V AC
- Charging Current: 250mA - 300mA for 2 AA's, 120mA - 145mA for 2 AAs

One Year Warranty
This Energizer product is warranted to the original purchaser against defects in material and workmanship for one year from date of purchase. This warranty does not cover repairs by unauthorized personnel. If the Energizer product proves defective, please contact your nearest Energizer sales office.

Product Registration:
Visit energizer.com/register today!

1. 請把[AAA]/[AA]/[AAA]/[AA] lithium充電池放入充電器，並插入交流電源插座。
2. 充電期間，電池端子是向左或向右，不同位置。
3. 請勿將電池放置在陽光直射或高溫處，否則會損壞電池。充電器的端子連接。

充電時間

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>電池時間</th>
<th>AA</th>
<th>AA</th>
<th>AA</th>
<th>AA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>充電時間</td>
<td>10.0 hr</td>
<td>9.0 hr</td>
<td>8.6 hr</td>
<td>7.3 hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>充電類型</td>
<td>安全的充電器</td>
<td>安全的充電器</td>
<td>安全的充電器</td>
<td>安全的充電器</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>電池時間</th>
<th>AAA</th>
<th>AAA</th>
<th>AAA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>電池類型</td>
<td>AAA</td>
<td>AAA</td>
<td>AAA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

產品規格
- 尺寸: 300mm x 20mm x 30mm
- 重量: 300gm
- 電池類型: AA lithium充電池
- 充電模式: CVHC2
- 充電電流: 120mA - 145mA
- 充電電壓: 110V - 220V AC

品保
- 本產品自購買之日起保固三年，如因製造品質不良或材料不良等原因所造成之故障，本公司負責免費維修。
- 請勿將電池放入火中或高溫處，電池可能會爆炸。本產品非免維修品，需每年於一次維修。
- 請勿將電池放入水、電與電源插座，電池可能會爆炸。本產品非免維修品，需每年於一次維修。
- 請勿將電池放入水、電與電源插座，電池可能會爆炸。本產品非免維修品，需每年於一次維修。
- 請勿將電池放入水、電與電源插座，電池可能會爆炸。本產品非免維修品，需每年於一次維修。